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Introduction: The identification of lunar re-
sourcessuchas wateris a fundamentalcomponentof
thetheNASA Vision for SpaceExploration.The Lunar
Prospectormissiondetectedhigh concentrationsof hy-
drogenatthelunarpolesthatmayindicatethepresence
of wateror othervolatilesin thelunarregolith[I]. One
explanationfor thepresenceof enhancedhydrogenin
permanentlyshadowedcraterregionsis long termtrap-
ping of water-icedeliveredby comets,asteroids,and
other meteoriticmaterial that have bombardedthe
Moon overthelast4 billion years[2]. It is also possi-
ble thatthehydrogensignalat the lunarpoles is dueto
hydrogenimplantedby thesolarwind which is delayed
/Tomdiffusingoutof theregolithby thecold tempera-
tures[3].
Previousmeasurementsof the lunaratmosphereby
the LACE experimenton Apollo 17, suggestedthe
presenceof cold trappedvola'tilesthatwereexpelledby
solarheating[4]. In situ compositionandisotopicana-
lysesof the lunarregolithwill be requiredto establish
theabundance,origin,anddistributionof water-iceand
othervolatilesat the lunarpoles. Volatile Analysisby
Pyrolysisof Regolith(VAPoR) ontheMoon usingmass
spectrometryis one techniquethat should be consi-
dered. The VAPoR pyrolysis-mass spectrometer
(pyr-MS) instrumentconceptstudy was selectedfor
funding in 2007by the NASA Lunar Sortie Science
Opportunities (LSSO) Program. VAPoR is a minia-
ture versionof the SampleAnalysis at Mars (SAM)












Figure 1.TheVAPoR pyr-MS instrumentwill enablea
detailedin situ characterizationof lunarresourceswith
reducedpower, mass,volume, cost, and complexity
comparedto theSAM instrumentsuite.
ScienceObjectives: There are at leastthreekey
lunar science measurementobjectives that can be
achievedby theVAPoR instrument:(I) Measurethe
isotoperatiosof carbon,hydrogen,oxygen,andnitro-
gen (CHON)-containingvolatiles including water in
polarregolithto establishtheirorigin (seeFig. 2), (2)
Understandtheprocessesby which terrestrialorganic
compoundsaredispersedand/ordestroyedon thesur-
faceof theMoon to preparefor futurehumanexplora-
tion and life detectionon Mars, and (3) Measurethe
abundanceof volatilesthatcanbereleased/Tomlunar
regolithfor in situ resourceutilization(ISRU) technol-
ogydevelopment.
Figure2. Isotopicanalysisof



















Futurein situ investigationsof avarietyoflocations
on theMoon by VAPoR wouldhelpassesstheorganic
contaminationof the Moon by lunar spacecraftand
humans[5]. Therehavebeenno direct in situ mea-
surementsof the lunarregolithto determinetheextent
of organiccontaminationof lunarsoil samplesprior to
theirreturnto Earth. Isotopicmeasurementsof water,
organics,and othervolatiles would help distinguish
terrestrialcontamination/Tomvolatilesof lunaror ex-
ogenousorigin. Thesestudieswould providevaluable




Evaluationof ISRU relatedtechnologieswill beof
primaryimportancefor futurelongtennexplorationof
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boththeMoon andMars. Laboratorystudieson Earth
of the Apollo lunarsoils indicatethatthesematerials
evolve a varietyof volatile gasesincluding Hz, Nz,
COz, CO, SOz,andOz andthenoblegasesHe, Kr, Xe,
and Ar by heatingthe regolithundervacuumto ele-
vatedtemperatures[6]. It is notpresentlyknownhow
theabundancesof thesevolatilesvaryoverthesurface
of the Moon, or how muchtheirconcentrationis en-
hancedin thepolarcold trapregions. In situ measure-
mentsby VAPoR will enableanevaluationof thevola-








The resourcerequirementsfor VAPoR (mass:7-15kg;





be deliveredto the VAPoR 'instrumentsolid sample
inlet roboticallyby a lander/roverscoop or drill, or
collectedand deliveredto the inlet by an astronaut.
The VAPoR SMS consistsof a 6-cup exchangeable
carouselmechanismdesignedto receivelunarregolith
samplesandheatthesamplesto elevatedtemperatures.
Vacuum pyrolysisat temperaturesup to 1400"Chas
beenshownto be an efficientway to releasevolatiles
tromlunarregolith[6]. Developmentandtestingof a
vacuumpyrolysissystemhereat Goddardhasshown
that Oz can be releasedtrom lunar analogmaterials
undervacuumattemperaturesabove1200°C[7].
The VAPoR gashandlingsystemdoesnot require
pumpsor carriergasesfor theanalysisof lunar vola-
I tiles. Atmosphericsamplescanbe introduceddirectly
into the massspectrometerion sourcethroughthe at-
mosphericinletby moleculardiffusion. For solidsam-
ples, evolved gases are introduced into the gas
processingsystemprior to massspectrometeranalyses.
A scrubbermadeof CaO canbe usedto removeCO2
andCO from thegasstreamwhich is importantfor Nz
isotopemeasurements.In addition,a separatechemi-
cal getterwill be usedto efficientlyremoveactiveg\ls-
es suchasNz tromthegasvolume,which will enable
enrichmentof noble gasesand methanerequiredfor
higherprecisionisotopemeasurements.After satura-




inletvia moleculardiffusion. A quadrupolemassspec-
trometerfor the SAM instrumentsuiteis currentlyin
fabricationand test at GSFC. An identical design
could be usedfor VAPoR within theresourcesof the
currentconcept. Massspectrometerscan detecta va-
rietyof volatilespeciesreleasedfrom lunarregolithby
vacuumpyrolysis including water,hydrogen,carbon
dioxide,nitrogen,sulfur dioxide, and oxygenover a
largedynamicrangeas demonstratedby the VAPoR
breadboardinstrumentdevelopedat GSFC (Fig. 3).
Highly miniaturizedMicro Electro Mechanical Sys-
tems(MEMS)-basedtime-of-flightmassspectrometers
(TOF-MS) are also currentlyunder developmentat
GSFC. could theMEMS-TOF-MS will enablea sig-
nificantreductionin massandpowercomparedto tra-
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Figure 3. Critical in situ volatile measurementsnear
the lunar poles can be accomplishedby VAPoR as
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